Art Paris shines
a spotlight on Russia
PARIS

Fair glances eastward,
and history and politics
meld across many genres
BY CELESTINE BOHLEN
Art Paris Art Fair. Ihe contemporary art
fair just closed at Ihe majestic Grand
Palais, didn't have la loolc far to give hislonca! context la Ihe hornage il's paying
this year la Russian art.
lt was un<1er the same gianl glass roof
that al an exhibition in \906. Sergei
Dl.aglùJev inil1llted Parisillns ta the Russian artisls of his generalioo, starting a
fashion thal was ta produc:e his wildly
suœessful "Ballets Russes."
This history spoke la GuilLaume
Piens. now in his second year as the Art
Paris curator, as he loolled lor waY!l ta
promote hlS theory of "cosmopolitan regionalism," wltich views art in ilS local
context. Talher than through the lens of
the internatÎOnal art market.

"Now Is an interesting lime to look al

Russian an." said MT. Piens in an interview on opening day Iasl Wednesday.
"From 2000 la 2008, there was a bil of a
boom. and Ihen collapse. These etays,
Russlan art is having lrouble exporting
uself, even being seen."
SO la put Ihe SpoUighl on a conlemporary scene thal has a special cullural
conlelct. different from any other, the
An Patis fair invited \0 Russian galleries.1trId urged others 10 bnng works by
theLT Russian artisls, sorne 90 in ail.
Tbe show, which closed Monetay.
broughl together a 10lal of 144 galleries
from 20 counlnes, mostly European, bul
aIso Asian. AUSITalian and Just one U.S.
gatlery - Galerie Blue Square, now 01
Washington. lormerly of Paris, wellknown for its list of eslablished and
emerging Russian artiSIS.
The Russian works al the fair
spanned severa! generat>ons and
genres - from bnlwny SOviet workers
wielding harnmers, paînled by Nikolai
7.agrekov ln the \9205. to the Piooœltio
figuresof Igor Makarevich and t1elic:ale
geometnc shapes of Edik Sieinberg,
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both heirs to the SuprematÎSI school.
Steinberg WlI5 JUS! one of many Rus-

sian artists drawn to Paris during the
clark days of Soviet censonhip, when
abstract and nonconformisi art was literally buU-dozed in public parks, or hid·
oon in privale auics.

Claude Bernard. whose Paris gallery
lIad IS Steinberg worlls on display, cath
priced al 05.000, or $45,000, still vividly
remembers the day 25 years ago when
Ile walked inla Steinberg'! Moscow
atelier, staeked tligh "'ilh. hundreds of

canvases.
"1 fell the l'motion of a historie ml>"
ment,"

Mt, Bernard

said..

"Il was Il

d:uzlilli moment."
11 look Mt. Bernard live years 10 get
Iegal permission 10 export Mt. Stein·
berg's wor1<s (IlJ\ of the Soviet Union.

Steinberg, wllO die<! las! yeat, eveotua/ly divided JiliI lime between Paris and
Tarusa. an anist colony south of Mos~.

There were also examp\e$ of RU$Sian
politicaJ an - salirical SIKh. as Ihe
mammoth blue llIld white çanvas, by
Am;Lrei Molodkin, with the logo of
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artist Natalia Pershina, or Glultlya.
Then, there were works wilh a certain
whacky dtarm, another Russian spceialty, like the crowd'p1easing kinetk:
sculpture by Alexander Shisltkin-Holrusai. rnadeof wood and steel with movin,g
paper flgllTeS, induding a dog that says
"gav" (Russian for "wooI''').
The Paris-based Galerie Christian
Berst had worlts by the laie Alexander
Lobanov, a key figure in Russian "Art
brut" who drew self-portraiu with imagery drawn from SOviet mythology.
The Russian gallenes, collected in a
one quadranl in the sprawling fair, were
nOl only from the main cilies of Moscow
and SI. Pelersburg, bul aIso front
Rostov-on·OQn and V1adiVO$lok, a lestamenllO Ihe vastness of a country that
defle:'l centralization.
Olga Kisseleva, an artist of Russian
origin who is based in Patis , said her
links to the Arta galJery in V!adivœtok,
a cily on the Pacifie. had helped la give
hel" access la Japan and China. both ma·

Gazprom. Ihe gianl Russian gas company, Ilencalh a Iwo-fisted Statue of
Uberty. or octs of prolesl, sudl as Ihe
dress with a Pussy Riot message sewn
on it, in support of the jailed Russian
tlemonstralors, by the SI. Pelersburg
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lor art markets. Ms. Kisseleva, who
broughl a collection of work lhat ranges
front digital dîsplays 10 elI.quisile "sull
lite" p/lotogTaphs mimk:kiflg Dutch
paînlings. is no sll"llnger la the contem·
porary art circuit, bul welcomed a
chance la have ber work pul in its own
hislorie framework.
"My work is dearer in!his conlext,"
she said. "When one &rows up in the
U.S.S.R., then thinas ~ dülerenl - the
laJIguage l!I düferenl, problems are du·
feren!. The oonleKl is no! elUlCtly the
same."
Mr. Piens's inlenlion with Art ParIs l!I
ta lom allentîon loward continental
Europe, away lrom what he caIIed the
"Anglo-Saxon" axis lI8SOCialed with the
Inlernational conlemporary Art Fair
(known as F.I.A.c.) beld in Patis each
aUlumn. al$O at lhe Grand Palais.
"The strategy is differem," he said.
"We are looking across tbe continenl.
easlward.'· The choice Ihis year was
Russi.a; MX! year's will be China, he
said.
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